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If you are not

a

booster you are not wanted.

Columbus,

Vol. V.
Our New

Pack your grip and hike.

Mexico

iii'ticlt' taken
'fill' following
from tho Siintii I'V New Mexican
niiM'lts span- - in tin- Courier:
"Here is a Letter editorial
than we could possibly write.
Ills the words of a plain old
farmer; a farmer with shrewd-jies- s
mid bruins, u farmer who
knows, a farmer who sees into
what New Mexico needs and
who tells it with a punch that
gets home to yon. He is Henry
Ncwby of Arroyo Seeo, Taos
He dropped into the.
county.
New Mexican oftice. yesterday
and here is what he said:
"I have been out in California
In tho
for several months
Iteinet valley in Riverside county, they raise L'OO Inches of water
for irrigation sixty feet out of
ground with three gallons of distillate at six and a fourth cents a
gallon: nine gallons an hour to
run the pump. One man raised
M inches of water sixty feet on
n forty acre orchard witli a ten
horse power gas engine with n
In New
gallon of fuel an hour.
Mexico we have inoxhanstuble
water that needs only to be
What
to 10 feet.
raised from
is the answer!"
"I went to California to see
Iruitland worth SpUO to $l,r(Ui
an acre. I have an orchard in
'Pnos county that makes more
clear money than any of It.
"One eighth oi an acre produced me SlWS worth of straw-berrielast year. Oil' the same
land I gut SIM worth of peaches
and SHfi worth of apples. That's
intensive farming that Californin

Have Tested

Quality

Luna

County,

New

Mexico,

July

There are plenty of "men1' to fill your place

1G,

No.

1015.

oi Oil

Tin' ml discovered
hire
was tested out and is claimed to
be a erj IiihIi grade. Several
w eil out ami war,
K'dluns w
11 made, a
used in an engine.
good luel. A pocket ol oil tuis
well
not long'
louud in anottiei
ago and was iiiiul.V7.cd.
It was
about the slime as the tii'st.
If the oil can only be. louud in
large qualities tiiis is sure to
prove a vuluublc Held us the
grade of oil taken out is lur better Uiun the average crude oils,
and can be made pay a protit on
a much smaller yield thun most
fields.
When the lirst oil wus louud
the drillers say they were going
through a hurd mulp.ii loruia-tiomid suddenly the bit drop
a few
down and within
minutes went down about six
leet. The drill was pulled out
and it wus learned that the
softer formation was oil sand.
The oil rose in the ho.e several
plugged
feet. The hole was
after taking out several gallons
It has nut been
ol the oil
upened since.
A geologist who has been here

Oil

Geritman-Web- b

MAKING LAND VALUES

j!

HSiiawm;:'
CJtgiiAl which

A itlli't
home
'MI ii
solemnized at the beaut.
Hop
ol Mr. and Mrs. Cai

ben
Saturday evening.
...
.
lona lluppe Vt.Oo WUS
,...,
i
mnri-irn'i- .
In C.ilfrov
Rl'V.
GeistlllSin,
Oerstmnn.
father of the groom, olticiatitlg.
' '
h.rT"".,w..
Tl'"C were no invited guests on
.
c. ti,
,h. ,
.m.
he can rcallie on hit crept and rccalvaln
chn0 a fair valus In monay or account of tile loss of HO many
In auch marchandltc aa will aupply Iht ncctialtlca of thoaa dependent on hla of the friends and
relatives of
"y nthln " ,h """ir' ,h" h"" b,em" pr'et,c"ly
the family in the European war.
was
The
in a.
family
bride
dressed
day
by
when
ralaed
hna
and
hla
produced
the
and
The
farmer
rone
Iiy home manufacture all the lhlii:a needed.
We h?e become creatures of 'crepe de chine gown
trimmed
to take the daci of
rondltlona entirely new. We muet ha vtyllah
worn by our forefathera We mu.t hae plM,,,. and orKana, wiUl oriental lace aud carried a
the
of orange
uphnlntered
blossoms
furniture, chlnawnre. crockery, tinware, aluminum utenalla, aelf. wreath
lilndlnK harveelera, threehlng tnnrhlnea, together lth modern machluery and which
were sent her from
, ,
.
toola nf all klnda
Our wlvee and dnughtera muat have millinery and all aorta
VYeOD
.MISS
lias
ailiornid.
of fol de rola which, bleea them, they are entitled to have and to wear.
Our uiy la no longer a period of appreciation of beauty unadorned or a been One Of the best known
dlaregard for the good thing of life. We need, or we think we need, which and most popular young ladles
le the wimp thing, a lot of thliiKa which cannot be produced
on the farm.
n the valley and her Charming
therefore we incline our motlvea nnd our endeavor, to obtain .uch thlnga.
and
accomplishments
In Hinder to the demand for each thing we have eatabllahed communl-- ' graces
tie for n general eichnnge nf theae thing: for the exi hange nf the farm prod-- ' have won for her DO small place
net for money and for mere hnndlen
Now that we have eatabllehed a atnndard
,"'iirt!" ot a widt' tl,cle of
of v.il..ee for everything we figure everything In dollnr and cent, and If we
Mr. Gerstman has a
aie denllng with a atnrekeeper who carrlr. a atock of the thing, we require friends.
nnd wleh lo buy and who wlvhe to buy that which we have to fell, there Is homestead near the Hoppe home
In our community we have etorekeepera who have equipped their placei nnt' lnt' new'' Weds Will make it
of hiidntHK with everything we need They have Invented their money In their home.
. .
mrr IiuihIIh' Jut n the farmer have Invested their money and their time In
land), end machinery iiml entile and In crop
Raby Season is Here
In thin manner there ha been created a certain market fur it proportion
m lieu iierireii cnmim dp rain 10 posfem n vuiue
Put that which l dislrnhlr nnd In demand
o.eiiteH u value aciord- Ilic to lis dcslruhimy the viilue being rciMilutcd by the demand
Fnrn lnndu vnrv In viiIiii-- lurordlnK to their lointlun, their productive
qualltlex mid their
to the markets
The character nf crops iimi-- l tie regulated accordlni; to the market at hand
and every community necemarlly dlrecta the character of the product brought

J.

u.st

.Miss

f,

!.,'

of

the

rop

rnlred bv our

fnrmerf--

.

The

marketing of the bnlanrc of the

Man

1

Here

L. M. St.v'es. of Caddo.
m a
well known cil man, was here
M r.
two days first of the week
Styles owns a large number of
oil wells in Ivouislana. and it is
eported that lie has
..f i.,,i
' ,.,.,.i '
1th such men as
ill tile valley.
Mr. Styles interested in the oil
here there is no doubt but that
the Held will be given a thorough

,.n

test.
State Bank Report

lieport of the condition of the
Columbus State Bank of Columbus, New Mexico, at the close of
business June 23, 101 5.
RESOURCES
1 4ts. atsTt. Hit
Loan anil Discounts
(a) Keo'd h H'l estate
(Inel. m'Ki o'n'il) IIWM.Ha
(li) ScM by Ctl nth.
than Heul eMMe '.I lO.T ..')
(c) All oth. Loans l'MO.Ofi
:r.ii."i
".Overdrafts
.1. Ilonds, See's etc. including
t.io.iin
tuniui.uil thereon
4.W m
lil) llank Stocks
i
4. Hanking house and lot
1. Furniture and Fixtures
I.""" irj
". Due from Hanks
s.4".;k
p. t'liecks A oilier rush Items
l.Vl.trj
ii.IIVi mi
0. Actual cash on hand
iV.0.(Ki
(a) tlolil coin
(b) Oolil certificates fAXI.IKi
itli:...'l()
(c) Silver coin
til) Silver certlUc'ts U2.UI
(f) Nat'l Uank notes 4ih.oo
(It) t'asli not I'hu'td s.'n.iiii
IU. Other ItPMiurci, V. S.
;i t'j
claims, milliters' tin n s
ii,l,.4L,:..ll.l
Total Heoiirce
I.

roc le readily attended to bv the mere fart that we have u community, a
At last thu long hoped for
quite olten recently, states that lirndtliiiirtrm
for t hi ri k nnd Belling;: the greater the lie of the community,
there are goud indications lur a the better fiicllltU-rain is refreshing the grass and
1H
POOH AND t'NI'ltOSI'KHOt'S. TI1KN TIIK crops.
It' A COMMl'NITY
good oil Held here.
The lirst real uood
cannot MAithirr itis chops so I'hofitahi.y
Ktiy'-ttA. Jones, president ol
The nrcsoerltv cf eemmunltv restii entlrelw twith the neonle In thai r.nm. shower fell last Saturday afterSunday
the School ut Mines at Socorro munlty. this, of course, Including those who live on the outskirts and who noon a 11(1 another
told one el the citizens ut the really form a part of thi community, because of the fact that they do their evening.
Wednesday OVUlljng a
mere,
mey
nnng
it
lo
community
proaucis
and
ineir
ire
market
good rain fell over a largi? part of
valley lout there were nulled
sell tnem there and II. co cpend their money with the lecal builr.eti men, the
Hons lor oil here.
though it almost
community will trow aid proper.
Land values will Increase and the earnest the vsille.v,
Ot couise it can hardly be toilers and workers will become wealthy.
missed town There was quite
LIABILITIES
If
the fnrmiTH or the alorekeepera fnll to do their full
an
Saturday. The 1.
expected to iind any large ijuan In lb"Hutwin either
eiii'trtc
storm
r'iulrpinrntH then tin re will be n
nf (
tl."..ii(i'i.o
llif lt'i lie lillh.-Stock paid in
ut u Inck of KiicrexH nnd the eoininutilty will not grow or prosper l.nnd vuluea coal chute near the station was a. i'ii.itul
UtJ ul mi at tins
Undivided protUs. inclili;
il. pill ut fieU leet, Uiougli the wl'l not tucreuse.
.struck by lightning and also u ueerued interest and un
iithee nuioujjtji set iisuliIm t tiirtt it j tlitn- - iniiy ue jin tho rtorekeeperr and ef the tanner must come together Without n due Wilder leaning jigJUnst a house
"crtnnot eijual.'
for KUeelul purpgws less
uouy.
to
appreciation of tlien- - requlrementa nr rommunlly can look for prngrom
llear the JstoflSce but no oain
"Lust year 1 Ixiuglit two boxes, nidi a n iHige
expense.
Interest
current
not
carry
reIf
storekeeper,
do
to
ready
meet
the
the
tho
merchandise
x
Worn
was
Some
done.
nl
The showers are und
nf orange in I'uliforniu at $1 7o
I'.Mil
ey
they
tuxes puicl
of
bustexpect
qulremcnts
to do the
rcallie that t'
farmers
cannot
peeled I )
encouraging the laruiers and 4. Due to liuuka
si tried souii. Dm nest. But the the
failure Is not hire.
li".
.Hid sent to my boys: the express
I
n
.iii-- k
.1
great
many
nur communlM
it
id
The
in
in
now.
considering
trouble
the
plant
ig
howor
mall
this
the
of
s.ilthat
ii.
ale
deposits.
Individual
ist $r -- !V Do you get tile ideuV has been started .nut no., eu r order cntal.'iJueH ha
u the t:. rut and the tanner, are Inclined to
YJ Ti
1'
V t it I'
ot
crops
di
jecl to cllivk without until-.- '
mij
mini
''We ought to have cheap dis
believe thut no harm cun come i.f ulvertlim their trude from the local atnre- imi
I VrtitlCUIes n( leioslt
w.tluii .. .titn.s oi sevc.il keeiem lo the mall order Iioukc In the big
i Ilitfe
fuel in New Mexico: we thing
III. I ttslilel-'ik
ouUluml
''
inuct keep our money In circulation In our own town. We mult proInstall Pumping Outfit
produce the best i ml in the in lies has liecn nnnvii, and in tect We
II. NoU's and i.llis
our local storekeepers. We mutt create and build up conditions of prosto imiu t e- fi.li ins
i..."mL'
I"'
e. Hinted
c iuntry: yet in TVj we have to order
perity rial t here at home or there will be no Increase In land values. In fact,
i.,rl
.ueiit
li.ust
in
If we tend our money to the mail order houses.
t' cv v.- il
and -- '
The Village Hoard of Trustees I'J. Hill pu.vnlile, i in-- '(!- ;.'
pay 8. lit) it ton for
( ert, ef Demislt
w iilnii n.iii iy u.i.V".
"
WK Mt'ST IIIM.P TO CltKATE IT OURrepretti-ntIt
PKS!R
Aorit
is
went to Deiuing Tuesday to buy
cents n gallon for nil tluit cotn
s '
!.
hi vfs on; moni:y at i'omp
.s.ikhmm
lnir mne
icporlvu nit tin iwiup.iiiy wilt K'
only " it cents in Californin
eijuipmeut fur the new town
iiliUjedi.it
Total UtOiilitiei.
..V
iiiii.4..i...
tiegill
well. They intended buying an
"New Mexico ciin produce the
Depositors
The Old Home Town
Puffs
Price
finest fruit in the t'ntted Slates
ungine, pump and a tank but Number of aviou depositors, non
No Preaching
Service Sunday
could dud nothing in the way of
We can become the most tuitions
All other tlepoxltors exthe .nKV a pump or tank that suited. cluding bunks
Uo ,on leuieinli.-Ml:',
An
"I'tor bii"
nit growing state in the utiiun
There villi not be any preach- ta'ten
paid on deposits
if we will organize and gel down
it own a
,f fellow who Used I" sit H roil nd in They did buy u twelve horse Inteivsl
t.
cent
Un aavinf deposits
pelthe power engine, and will soon
We want to itlit ing seiWcc here t.eM Su lllliy, pice.
to business.
t(ll(t till! implement store and
lllllg lie- !m,.iu- uliniK in the nlfl iimiie buy a pump and tank and
Hrusidunt, II. O. Huslr, vice
giving everything awuy to rail the m tor being i;,,j on vacawe :,i l,ve to t llnnce In awhile.,
,
mutle
were
Arrangements
V.
tion.
Uwniin(lpvilUlt
ff4lu.e
M.
Murchison
install same that benctit may be presidents,
toads nnd middlemen and get
.ke his derived from the well, which is and W. C. Hoover: cashier, J. L.
with Mr. Windsor, whu occupied Ifsa good Rcnuinnlno way. but 0Very boy who tried to
the worth of our money.
Sunday,
too
Mi.
are
tieThere
ami
common
commercial
its
I
Greunwood;
herd?
pulpit
H. li.
nose
last
the
above
directors,
good
reain
to
I'Vuneiseo
be
a
one
said
The
in
San
"Out
.peeled exhibits of fruit from HodilMigloti expected to return some lie. that are beyond coney l'l m the village of Salem they son equipment was not in .tailed Bush, V. M. Murchison, W. C.
j
lots of jo'tes at the heforo now was a lack of funds Hoover, Jas. T. Dean, J. R. Blair
iirogun nntl from Canada. The for inxt Sunday's service, hut m d beyom. price -t- he only way ust'1
Sunttuy
unu ung.iiniy in the village treasury.
and J. L. Greenwood.
Cunadian
exhibit is put up in is detiillied in Ei I'aso
ran satisfy your conscience, oxponsu oi a utnK
vu
regular
held
school
will
be
at
the
young fellow who clerked in the
olondid shap. it is a wonderful
STATU OF NUW MKXICO
u-- u
..stu ..me
-- ton-,
ll.it
poled
Sunday morning and the
. xbibit: but it does not bem to liour
J M!
OF I.t'NA
COUNTY
vnm.Br.Ht.ry
Killing off the Dogs
l'.-iguof poison mid then l...e an ,,.,, ,m llu. nvi,r, ttl;Cj w,,iit rails
dose
Kpwnrth
in
meet
will
the
that
exhibit
the
villi
J. L. Greenwood, cashier, anil
iimipiiie
Mrs. Heck is the .tote Imilied Swede to klcK you all for a living. They culled hiin
New Mexico could matte il she evening.
Hoover,
City Marshal T. A. Hulsoy has W. C.
leader. Your presence is ie in'ound town befoie the h son Abo,in thosp ilays He became
I tell you we don't real
W. C Hoover, director, and .las.
would.
the
kept
busy
been
past
quite
the iiresidont of the I'nited
tiiltes cflect.
he what a tremendous asset We quested.
T. Dean, director, and J. I..
il.iin-ver- .
we
just for wi .il t may States and thoiisimds from far week killing dogs. A few days Greenwood, director of the Co
l ave in our fruit and what
ago
tho
of
ordertrustees
board
Hones
Sells
visited
i
on
ne win tb, here
ure losing by nut making the
tie s me of places the earth have
Bank of Columbus
ed all dogs and cits killed that lumbus State
diioi rei. i ud to! his tomb at Springfield to do
most of it. We ought to set to
price, tnai it
Now Mexico, a bank orgamztd
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moody, oi lays dm ii lor itssorteii pulls:
They used to make were caught running at large, under the laws of the Territory,
him honor.
work now, get a splendid exhibit
nnuinw.luil, and ns a result the
K.n i. iling the puiilic t.n.U a fun of Bill MeAdoo back in the
of truit in glass for the state San Simon, Arizona, spoilt last
New Mexico, upon
number of dogs in Columbus now state of
i.iir nnd then send it to San night in town, having driven bore in. in is a successful ciliwii, when home town. Of course you have lias been greatly reduced. The oath duly sworn, each for him
Moody
Mr.
sold every ootl.v knows that lit- is as heard ol Hill. He dug a tunnel
I'Yanuisco with our lipo apples in their cur.
dogs and cats have been a nui self deposcth and says, that the
inthefnll. lam proud of New some of his cow ponies while .tz.v a .i government mule. Si. 70 under the Hudson river and is sauce and everybody Is glad to above and foregoing statements
brought
with
he
now.
to
a
buyer
Referring
treasury
Diego,
clti
to
secrotnry
of
San
here
the decensed
the
Mexico's showing at
of the Resources and Liabilities,
They returned hoiiic this eu us one who is moumrU by Hut there it lot of old tads back get rid of them, even if some did Depositors, Interest paid on de
him.
but we aie making a serious mi
lose their (Hits in the deal.
We
who
we
morning.
home
town
sort
old
tne
in
when
of
our
community,
entire
no
the
display
have
to
tnke
posits and Dividends paid on
snow he will only be missed byiof hope that bill will full over hope to sh. the good work con Canltal Stock, of the above
truit at the big show at San
Oil to the Expositions
'something yet unit land in the tinned as long as a single ono of named bank at the close of busi
We ought to begin
the poker circle, SIP. i;i
Krnnclsco.
Heiei riiig to some gnllivatin' consomme.
Antl Orvitle Wright the wandering cats and dogs is ness June
to lay our plans now to send an
Ittlfi are correct
Mrs. .1. .1 Moore ,.ft last ieiii.ni as an eslei-u.eHuh wits a regular joke in his old left.
xluuit to San Francisco in Sep Sunday
and true.
will whom Mis a pleasure to meet,
She
Culilnrnm
lor
Mexold
Inline
It
is
New
town.
the
home
show
toiuber that will
J. L. GitKllNWOOl), Cashitr
For Doves
Open Season
visit tho expositions, spending when evury
business man in town itself that is the joke.
ico us indubitably and indisputaW. C. HoovKit. Vice Pres.
about three weeks at each. It town would rather see Satin
bly the greatest apple state in
W. C. Hoovku, Director
was iuiM)ssible for Mr. Moore to coining, SH.10.
Burwell Tract
Purchases
The dove season does not
tin- - union."
J. L. GitKKNWOOD, Direc
leave liis business alfairs and
otien this year until August JO
Calling
an ordinary pulpit
Mr. Newby nrst landed in
Jas. T. Dkan, Director
Mooro
made
thu trip nntnder an eminent divine, llu
(nforination has been received The oien season heretofore has
Since that Mis.
Santa lV in 1MU.
atone
to August 111
Subscribed and sworn to bi
cents.
that the Standard Oil Company been from July
tune he has engaged in irrigated
fore me this Ultli duy of Ji.'.y,
Sending a doughty sum r to has purchased the Burwell tract
laruiing in New Mexico; and he their stuff
and
' quit heaven,
r.
Kimball
Unntnon returned 1015.
of land, which lies just west of
to
knows its possibilities; what it systematically and
B. M. Riiku
i
mg to a ileciiiseii iner-- i tln tow nslte along the railroad. Monday from a visit to the ex
can accomplish by what it lias giving tilings uw.ij " is one tli.it
Notary Public
Ills )Seal
..crompllshed. His plea for the deserves the most llmiighllnl chant who never ndteitised In The deal is said to have been tHisitions in California
My commission expires Jut..
ery
his hie us .1 piogrcssiw- iti.rn, some time ago. Consideration father accompanied him on the
fruit growers of the state to get cunsideiation by
trip but has not yet returned.
unknown.
arv llOtli, 1017.
together, to organize and market
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WONDERFUL EFFECT OF COW
Enables Ons Chewing
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tion Without
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Company
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Now Mexico, fur
the Mull- - hh Second i
lot

at l oluiiiliiu.
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Mt.

Well
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X
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Advertising Rates
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Harry K. Thaw has heen
adjudged sane by a jury of
twelve men and it is now prac
tieally certain thai he will be
However, the judge
libciutcd.
!i.is the power to send the
slayer of Stanford White back
to Matteawan.
No pajcr can be published
without home patronage, and
cvciy in.,n is interested in
t.p n home p. per. tf a rail
load ,r factory is uanted, the
newspapcis are expected to work
lot it. Ii a public meeting is
wanted for any purpose, the
newspaper is called upon for a
tree notice. If any ot tru suae
tics have a supper or reecptloi.
ut any kind tire newspaper u
..pi.ucd tn give me necessary
notice. The newspaper inusi
putf the school anu everybody
else, even the business ma i 01
the place, and then give them u
handsome notice when ilicv puss
away. And yet some of them
do nothing to keep up a lu.n.-pupii Likcwood 1'rogrcss.

There is no better country
i.n ejitti for producing live
stock economically than the
irrigated district of tnc ootitli-- '
west, and we believe there is no
uettcr industry for the farmer
The climate is
to engage in.
Livein every way adapted.
stock is especially healthy. The
mildness of the climate is such
that expensive barns arc not;
The tact that this
necessary.
is one of the greatest alialfa
districts
producing
in the
United States and that they
can tee i j i it in tnc open tnc
year lotmd.
iviscases thai
tnrc.itcn the very existence ot
livestock in the more eastern
states are scarcely known her .
1 Ii
nutrili n ot our ultdlta
being cured practically without
new or rain insures a Iced un
excelled in quality. Our fill-oillegume toduc. plants uic
i.ut only excellent teed tor
animals, but arc uhcwisc soil
Guilders unsurpassed in ancient
We
ui modern agriculture.
gladly proclaim ttie wondeis of
our uitalta and u
.iiulating
ctlcets it lias on ail Itinus oi
This wiin our clilivestock.
matic conditions, makes all
kinds of animai breeding in
tiie gieat Southwest successful
beyond t tic most sanguine ex
p stations of (hose engaged in
1 lie
the livestock industry.
sneep industry has produced
marvelous results as well us
beef, dairy and 'he swine. One
man tells us that they teed
altjlfa successfully to every
thing except the hired gir .
Southwest Farmer.

niar

VmrXnCi
pstrnt..

rtl!'r'.'n"'-- ' VP,i!hXnDbW
rt

revulrs

Scientific Jfmcrican.

l)tiih

hnnrtomif iHnntrtitM wwMt. I rtttt rjr.
It
ulntlHit of ntir Pfiritlltlt' iMtiruul,
four muni 1.1,11. ftoU brail wwnlmer.

V

1rni.

Sunn-

WIlFEnsSBHOTK

AttentioNj

te

the Leaves
Exer-

Fatigue.

remarkable prnperlio

pertlie ilriinl lenvi's of n
Kinnll im uriiHiiiu in Peru nnil
llnlivia tlie eliicf lieitie; its pmvei
to elialile ntip eiltilljf it to put fortl
I'Xcrtinll wltliinil
t'oeit liH3 unlliiiig In do will'
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Suppose Iy hard woik you had got together a
of very fine, very rare, very costly grain.
You wouldn't put it in an old stove you wouldn't
Rats, mice
hide it in some nut of the way place.
or birds might destroy it insects make it worthYou
steal it.
less
fire dstroy it servants
would keep that costly grain in a safe plucc, so
that you could plant it and get a bounteous harvest. Why not use the same care with your hard
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We can do your job printing in a
"Nut secT
satisfactory manner.

UNDUTIFUL.

diplomat, at a dinner in Washington,
tho crown pnin t
of (iermany.
"He gives his poor father n lot o:
trouble," the diplomat taid, wuh
frown. "Tim Keichstag imiilcnt
trhcre he showed open diinpprovul o'
tho Kaisvr's peace policy, ia only out
of many similar incidents that tin
public hears nothing about.
"
friend of mine, one wintei
night, wns skating with the crowi
prince at St. Moritz, in the Swisi
ISngadine.
Tho sky glanred anc
glittered splulididly with its Ikisi ol
Rtan, und my friend, pointing to i
star of marvelous brilliance, naid:
'"J wonder what star that is?"
" 'Doubtless,' said the crnwt
prince, with n sneering laugh, 'it ii
smni! new ilivorntioii wherewith in)
father has seun lit to honor the rtilci
jf tho heavens,' " Washington Star.

Tho mndnmn, having nnsisv)
himself of nn ax, approached tin
grand piano. The master sat apart
tuihecdiiuf it was the hour for s
pupil to enter, nnd he did not look
The madman swung his u
up.
aloft, nnd with nil the ctierjjy of
brought it down upon tin

J
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We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town
If thev arc not
Our Groceries arc put up to eat.
entirely satisfactory to you bring them
back and wc will make them

Satisfactory
It is better to trade with the Dean Company
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"How lacking is your touch." com.
pluincd the mnster, still without
looking tip, "in virility!"
Whereupon the madman, not too
mad to bo stung by the unintended
ircny, slunk away. Puck.
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suggestion," the doctor
said, "liie mother of the twins named
them Castor and I'ollux."
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Seed tb.it will please you nnd pniduei' satisfactory results
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BANKERS URGED TO

the sale of a1
$0,000 farm to the;
recovery of a wander-- j
ing bull pup, you canj
put your faith in the
want ads.
They are great little!
hustlers, and are never
off duty.
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It Always Helps

WITH

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky.,

In

writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I bcan to use1
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad,
thought the pant would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my huusework,
as well as run a biy water mill.
1 wish
every suffering woman w juld give
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